
Selangor ggvt
zregretsz raid
b MB order JAIS to prepare in depth report on inddsnt
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PET tlHG IkV The Selangor governruent
regrets the raid conducted bythe Selangor
Islaruic Aftairs Depaftment fAIS onthe
Damansara UtamaMethodist Church

DUMC during an appreciation dinner on
Wednesday night SelangorMentri Besar Tan
Sri Abdtal satalid IbraMm said yesterday

In a statement tothe press he said Itte
Selangor goverriruentviewstheincident
seriously

I have ordered fAIS to prepare an in depth
report about the IncMent Including ezact
eeasons for the raid he added

Abdul Fltalid said he had called DUMC

senior pastor Daniel Ho to ezpress Ms regret
and will meet him soon upon receivingthe
fAIS report

He saidthe state goverrament respectsthe
freedom otreligion andtheright atall parties
to celebrate their rulture and beliets

We are always open to discussions and
dialogues on tostering harmony regardless at
religion and appreciatethe ettorts to Increase
understandizg between people protessing
various religious beliets he added

The raid occtirred during an appreciation
dinner heM by DtlMC atthe Dream Centrein

Fetaling faya to comrnemoratethe efforts at
the NGOHarapan Komuniti to help women
and childrenvictims otHIV AIDS and natural
disasters Tize event was attended by all races

DUMC senior pastor Dr Daniel Ho said
about 3o fAIS and police otßcers enteredthe
premises without a warrant and started taking
photographs andvideos as well as details otthe
Muslim guests present

When asked bythe orgruiners whythey
werethere fAIS omcers replied thatthey
received a complaint but were unable to
produce It when asked he added

He said the church and Corumunlty Ezcel
Services that rented Dream Centre are

disappointed withthe action otfAIS and police
otficers who etoered and searched a private
property without a warrant and for subjecting
all guests at thethanksgiviag dinner to undue
harassment

In a statement CFM chairruan Bhhop
Datok NgMoon Hing questioned the legality
of the raidandinterrogation ottheguests
present and whetherthe ofßcers were acting
within their legal jurisdiction

It is Ironic that such a celebratory
gatherirw otvolunteers leaders and members
ofthecommurüty shouldbedisruptedbythe
Mgh handed and repugnant actions otthe state
religious entorcement otßcers
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